Top stories from September 30, 2018

Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
5 takeaways from Georgia Southern's 28-21 win over Arkansas State

It was a game everyone had been anticipating since last season. Georgia Southern came out on top with a 28-21 win over Arkansas State, a team that was predicted to win yet another conference championship: Full Story.

Statement made with swagger and sacks aplenty as Georgia Southern defeats Arkansas State 28-21

Logan Hunt earns Sun Belt defensive player of the week honors

Georgia Southern senior defensive end Logan Hunt was named the Sun Belt defensive player of the week this week for his performance against Arkansas State: Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh
Georgia Southern's sustainability resources compared to other campuses

Georgia Southern University, Georgia State University and The University of Georgia share several resources to promote sustainability, but some are exclusive to Georgia Southern: Full Story

Construction of Hanner Health and Kinesiology Research Center begins

A $5 million project to construct the new Hanner Health and Kinesiology Research Center began on Sept. 24 at the Hanner Complex: Full Story
Circle Reacts: Who's Verse Was Better

This episode, The George-Anne Studio picks three songs and debated on who had the best verse. Check it out to see if you agree: Full Video
DIY hair mask

Reflector Magazine Print Editor Ashton Christianson offers some hair mask recipes that are healthy and natural for your hair: Full Story